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The well known fait thai the fifth cfV te--"
gn lexce-iiaxl- g7teM talht ja!!e cf ft

Shark cahaaeca Cur adairatla cd lilt fhw'ft.

ties of theie tigen of the aea; but after we

have deprived them cf all the power with, which
fear and finey hare endowed theo-eho- wo

that although fleet when racing taroujh tie
water, their eyes fastened upen the daosed

of thow teeth In repete. They are covered by
,th!ct'Deohrane that eJestually . prevents

them, doing harm. ,.Tm his drawn away thia
integument from, the old bleached jawt ia , our
Museum, but still if we look narrowly, we will
tit lUtfr coir and shriveled along the inside
edge of theboneJ.

li ht.Stttrfc dnd'lhfi totpdsW 'r
The Museum of the College of Charleston is

rich ia Sharks. Every species that iwio in our
bca:utifiil h'arbor, except one, ia there represent-
ed. ' Within the oclagonii ra'nfngV constructed-fo- r

tho special accommodation of the great tea
devPthe the GroundlShark, - tha Sand Shark,
the White Shuk, Iho Blue Shark, the Han)-m- er

headed Shark, - the Shovel' nosed 'Shark
and the Tiger Shark. "We are indebted to the
hook or harpoon of Prof. F. 8. itouae, Price
Bee, Esq., and F. N. Conoeaa, Esq., for these
eight ipeciti. The young of the Nurio Shark
captured by Prof. Holmes, carefully praserred
in alcohol, bid bl ICfa !a t caaa Iu tbsProii.
or'a rtcitalioa room Thare are also fttcfal
large ones that were preiented by F. J..Porchtr
Esq., Iwalting the hand of the Taxidetmut.

4' A- - nurderer Hanged, bnt Not Killed
! One r. two New England papers are arguing

the question; Who ikilled. Mageejr, murderer
who was hanged in Boston few weeks ago but
whose body exhibited evidence of life and vi-

tality at the 'subsequent dissection. . A report
of the posl 'mortem examination, publicbed in
the Medical and Surgical Journal, suggest the
tdea that Msgee was not killed by the bang
man's rope but by the scalpel of the surgical
operator; that enough lift remained after the
hanging far preper appliances to have fanned
itself into an active flame.. The , report saja:

"The body was lowerd at 25 minutes past
10, at which time a careful examination of the
chest revqaled 'rp preceptible sound or im
pulse of the heart. A. small gae tinder the
left ear seemed to ; have esoaped active 'com.
SressioD, so .that iom- - circulation'' may have

tinned, through carolid and jugular of
that tide.- - r.-- i , . ,,.-- ;
'"Atafew tninutes past jleven, Dr Ellii

commenced the autopsy, at the House of Recep-
tion. Xhe body was pali and. the,, skin, mot-
tled. A small ecchymosia was noticed jut

Let ut now pay a vi;t to the case la the edit
room, on the right of the aid lie window. Lo-in- g

the tenth. This is the repertory of Foaail
Shark's teeth, of which any Mucam eanbcaiL
With the exception cf a few contiihuted by his
perienal friends, they were all duiatcrtd from
their graves a tho marl, acd presented to the
Museum by Profewor F. 8. Holraci. They
feprcteot tnaoy ipoelee f a tfitatJ3race,1oog

go ttotfed frca the pigti of xlttence. Acd
Oeology oakea or heart g"UJ hj amrlpg
that they all died tcuornat of the fitror of Ira
man flesh. Oar purpose In calling attention to
these curious and instructive rtmainj, h cct to
diicouno upon them, bat oaly institute a com-- 1

pariscn between them and the teeth that are!
now favenoQ for 2eb fa etery tea. The
White Shark is the mot dreadful cf a!i faciei
on account if bis greater eixe, flcclness,etrength
and ferocity. That bark bone and jaw
aspended over the sea devi'f one belonged. to

a Whlto Shark about twelve feet long. We
need never car being devoured by coo more
than three feet longer than this skeleton. We
are aware they are aaid to attain a much gTcaler
aiie fo tropical watertj but many praeGeal aod
observant naturalist fcr ubitantlal rcucca
reject these reports, and blieve the really ter--

rible moosten on tho coast of Africa are looked
at through nsgoifjiog glajjet. Well, wo Etd
by measarement, that the teeth of this shark
are: only half ioch in length; and that
many of the fossil teeth are fire and three
fourtu inches long, an J weigh two and qear- -

ter pouedt. Professor Apuh demoostntet
by a simple calculation, that tho Shxrkj that
once ujcd thesetatth must have been tlx!
reel long; and .he think It highly trcbable
that they greatly exceeded this amaxing length. J

Ibcse leaves in the gteal hutory, not written
by the pen of man, briDglefore wt rye thoielply on thi ground. Oar authorities mare c
enormous creaturcj endowed with power to do I

mischief commcojurate with their fearfol I

and these fathrra beget a ft cling cf contempt
for their children that heretofore our fear would
not let ut detpite. Why, the very nuriliogs
Of thlt Sreat race Wero larger ml ilranvr. mA
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Slngnlar Phenomenon.
The San Francisco correspondent of the New

yt fc; Spirit of the Timesj ' under date of June
5ib, iiOtes the' following ttrange phenomenon:

A most singular metamorphosis, followed
by curious results, showing the effects of bur
climate on Borne people occurred here, which
is worth relutiog. About four years since a
man from the Eastern States came to this coun-

try to engage iu mining. lie went up to Tou-lumn- e,

aud cemmenced laboring in a claim on
Wood's Creek. In a short time his hair,
which wa of a light brown or auburn color,-- :

Commenced to fall off, and soon there was not
a solitaiy hair to be discovcrcd on any part of

' his body 1 , He was as guiltless of hirsute cov-

ering as a marble statue. Siogular to relate the
man's generl health was good during the time
of this peeling. ,13ut, what is more remarkable,
the general physical appearance of the man be
gan V change rapidly. Ho was origitally
flong, lank and lean," but now be began to
assume, FallstafEau proportions. - Although a
large boned person, when he came to this coun
try be only weighed about 160 pounds) but in

. seven'weeks after his arrival at the mines his
weight was upwards of S00 pounds. L All things
muse have an end, an! so did our hero's in
crease in size come to a stop. Then it was
that his Lair began to grow. But now, strango
to say, his hirsute appearance, instead of being
auburn color, aTe coal black. Instead of sandy
whiskers, he ha whiskers as black as jet, and
so on. One would naturally think that the
individual had rown out of the recollection of
Lis friends. Now, the hero of this singular
transformation, when he left homo, left behind
a , wife whom he lqvefl 'as the apple of his eye.
After residing here about three years, he sent
for her. She came' full of -- lore and affection
to meet her long, absent lord. When ,the
steamer arrived, a'very large man, with very

'black hair aud whitkefs, 'met her and claimed
her as his wife. - She repudiated him. He
re'mcnstrktd ' and explained. She would not
hear to him; fur the had hoard of the wicked
tic ps of this" country; and she ; was cautious.
She endeavored for two months to find the hus-

band who had left her, then gave him up for
dead, and returned to her old home sorrowful
and broken hearted. The metamorphosed

, hasbuud is Mill hcre, and bitterly does he curse
the change in the fortune? which so altered the

' 'complexion of hi3 personal affairs, that Vi bis
. his own wife canuot recognize him. r At pres
ent theje is not the least prospect of losing his
superabundant flesh or of his hair agujn chang
ing color." ,
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Clerks at Wa$7anrlon. If we have neglect
ed heretofore to nonce ao admirable movement

-- i of Sena or II un ter, with i ftgard to these officers
it has bet n solely from a belief that it will not
bc effectual : MTe proposes that, in future, they
shall Bot be subject to change, upon the maug

i oration of each new Administration. fHe says,
doubtless vith great trnth, that the v present

l pystem has the. effect of thiuating raw and in-

experienced persons into important offices, and
" infinite derancemcnt and inconvenience are the

, results in. every depart mcnt, at the commence- -
" ' , ' . . 'i : tt

, . ment or every tresn Aaminisiraiion. zie pro-
poses to put all new clerks-jnt- o the lower offi- -

ces, and to promote them for services rendered
and tthcieccy. Wobodj can aouDi tnai mis is
a most admirable plan. It would "not only
mako overy department certain of being well
served, but it would serve to allay, m some de-

gree, the burning thirst for office which has
converted the whole country iuto a nest of
demagogues. It would stop the quadrennial
rush'. to. Washington,' and make many a citizen

- quit politicating, and turn to hard work! But
iCwill nfit 4 do ,.The. demagogues want these
offices for fmall change in-th- e game of bribery
and corruption, and thpy will ' be sure'to keep

K '
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V. ;: farMW6rt,-rTe- n years ago a wealthy
' farmer Darned Simmons, living near Newburg,

I on the Iludsor river, had a presentiment that
ha would die on the 24th of June, 185S. r So
Ftronclv was he impressed with the strange

ideathat he regarded hti :decease at the time
mentioned as a matter ol certainly- - jae Beteci".

i da spot Tur his grave, bought an iron railing
" td surrotind it, and had a fine tombstone and an

eegaut .cofiin prepared' and brought to his
housed Oh Thursday laSt; the day" indicated
bv , the "Drcsentiment.", ho had a, clergyman
and an undertaker at hand Land' at 12 o'clock
in tbefternovn; titter : havtr.g partaken witn

: hi fricid of a heartv dinner t-- went to bed
fr the purpose of vieldinc: up the ghost. He

t
tried his bj;t t die, but could not, and was at

" last obliged to confess that he had been the
slave of a . ridiculous hallucination. -- It is eaid
that hundreds of people flocked to his house to

eocrtre. Vihea be hu the erjortcciir et
dltiag oa a wblle maa.cr ft cegre, t tVrwi r

detiicd jrtfrrtcee f;r lie laUer. ..It if rtV-t-l
that ft ca:Uia esc avaHtd t;easf u Hit jre--

fereooe ia rathrr quntkrah! way. .Tilille)

hi vmkI wa motiog vxry tbw'y Lie tea ftU
ovrrboarl. H aaw th huge-- , ah ark tztz

eH ipce-- 1 toward ti CfJ fellow who wa

bravely werklsgaacd acd leg to keep La bead
above water. Selalsg a terra thud who .waa

tcdilieg ever tie deck, he threw it la to ti ,
The Shark waaaltradcl by tie richer colrrr
the Ictaat diiarp-art- l ; aai the ctptala' dtrV;

lag vumtl. : - - .j
Sax:eahtn cllil faD 'pjt!li art

ctirarcat, asd ether vlriperoca. Jlicy cf
th wriur whe werk we htv ezmllti La

the jrtpraU;a cf tier caaUr, t!ii tit
liere U ft tpeciel which is viti;4T7cs, iat tot
bcisgableto epeafy thi cxctrUsatU tpedtt,
they ecaUcl thtatelvr with ti tar xcecC:a
of thUrs?!oae feet, Ia Prcf. Hiata
was si fsrtucafe at to cUala cn Shark,
(Ki7sa dratmn) aai the Usg lxktl f:r ia-fav-tha

wa thea Htalsed. He exiiliui It
to Prf. Agajstf,' who. wxa' tita delirrrlsg a
eoartacf lecture a la oar elly, aclte iu
much grtlel at lie UuUigtc?. He trt-teat- tie

rrsfcicrwlih titc:tier tcleevtral
ftarsUsgt- -, .We njail:a tre Lj?:Trrj,' ai t
may be iatemiieg to a-- .a cf car. rciitra. --

Ttiote rctaiaed by Prof-- Hclae were pat Ida
alcohol,, where they will ttver grew lug
caoagh'ia do aay Ural

'" " ! 5
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. Firt. That be fit terse) U to CCCJV.U- -.

ted bv talare thu be w'nl cit.c fcr tesUlaseo
to aay d cats d mae cf tia which ha f-l-

?r

c:arrthtcjf, iCoad Ia ftwty c?ailitct with
the laws of nt'.are- - . .

Sec.cl. Thit he his ro c:atc;:ac:eti c!
tittlrcnrth, beyoal hi exptriecr aal cia.
be iacdlcd aeccrdlcg t car wlJ," w;liV
ferce. .

.Third. Thatb car, la c;:!Iirri with
the law of hit nsljre. bv which te. exaalcci
all thica tew to ba, take aay cliect, t:w-ev- er

frightful around, over cr ca tia, till
doet tot tallct prio, wilhsat caaalsg tia to
fear.

Tho terse, theaga pcei rated cf , facal- -

to taint, teior dclcest la rta--

:aiag powert, let to kcswleige cl rg-- t cr
wrocg, cf free will acd IciepeaJeat govera-mec- t,

acd kcawacct cf aay lapiii:a pn:-lict- d

tpsa .tira, bewever" tareaaocatle eicaa
iaposiuoat'oty U. CscaMatallyi ha eicc:t
e:ae to aoy de'ia to what ta ioald cr
ceuio, beeaate he ta tot ti reaaoclag fsr-ult-ic

cf man to arga the jaiiise efft tllajj
demanded of hia. - If be tad Ukca lata cm..
iJcra'.ioabie tapericr ttreagth, t woill

uselcat u maa at ft tcrvact, . , . .
Ktety cae that hat eter paid tar all-- : ctlcV

to the Lcro hat noticed tit cataraXucIiaaiiza
to tratll CTcryiLiog which to , tia cew
aal feighifal. Thu it Lititraag code cf ex-aai- slc

eterjiiia Aolwbeaio ifrij!.t.
earl at aayv-i- ar tboagh he I:bi al it ihsrp-l- y,

he teems to hare no edsoee ia tile cp
lica! eaaxiatit?? alone, bat mait touch it wila
hie tcse befer he entirety eilsei ; aai a.t
torn at thit it d?se, all it right. t

We tnil very eutarid'y ts;pw, thtt fro a
the fact of the torts' arplilag lit &05t lo. v
erjthiag tew to tia, list be alvsyt de o
far the j arr-- n o ef saclllag ic e cl; la. , Ict
I Ulieve tha i'. Is at tca;h cr ra:re f:r .tia
parpoe cf feclis;, acd that tt .diet ot . tf
hit noa cr uatae (a It It teaetlae exlll)
a we wcaM our taals; becaute it it lie cclr
r a by which te caa Ua:h cr fed aayilisg

w.:h rxath tarcp'JhUItj.
tiit if tcne'' Wl tf m f-t- a

iff s cr ?tel! rch: lhort disUsre fr;"a tia.
jla U very much fnllcaei (eclet t It1 ttei
to it) tatii he to-c- h: er fctl it with tlv a ;
wh eh U c.:if pr:f that fr:Iig Le the ei- -
trt:Uc tea it th;i cxr: -- - '"

It Li ft prtvx'llsg cjld:a aairg trrreata
gtamlly list tie tfcse cf taeT It ti grrera
is iciixs cf th her; aal Frscitr, at wtlla
cifeerf, taj with that view, gat tp rrr;li ef

g tacllia; ci'f, Ls , to .Use tit- - irrw,
f:nnicti csieg the cheilcal cf hit leg, wika
they dry, grial iato pswJcr, aai l!;w Lato hi
Rit rilf, tiaetiat talag ta cli cf rillaa,
ctt;s.:x3. 3 , i .it are n:u-- ur i'jvc
tacQ; ftalVoattiaes tity trat tio tail wila
tie eat frca teder tia ara, cr i:- -f --"j
U:w lies trtiih isto l.e ca!r.!ry A& .all cf
w.3ca, a fvr at ta ictzl g-c-

r, tsve bo tZcxl
Latever ia prates tae fcrrsr, cr xrzrtiiz?

aayiirat?l;i cial; thwi tit aela tiit a;.
e:apaay ii?a elat tsaillogiia, tracilrg
bia aul tea ter?,-r?tTr-g tsa. at they
dre:t you shraJd, a'tsr alaiIili:eriog tie, arti-
cle, taav tavea frtvt eT, :t,-wi- l, tiij
ui to t-- s lit rjret cf tia iz-rtl'- jz'-i crix

Naw roalff, C3" ja cr aoy r. H.cce sisIt tUi3 I.: w c:at eta e. :.cr i-
-y

ilta to the h.m rani cf wltt wt.wt l.u.
to d f If tit, ilea ef eisa :.;r j k;;U jf
aa kl&J are cf to a rail ia Uia;; vi -- '.r-'

kca hsrae "' . '"
m "t f f s r

Iacrltr to cluli rffrci cbllfii frca
ay hcrif, w tactl ti.t hire tia ksr tt let

oar nctto u f:ar, Ine, tsl.citt ' ?
xsaa tet tlo-faliloeati-

a tie tv .

wf a eap:t tie Ufr..Tt-- a j : i '--- tt- -

ifrU ti tlI- - utd 'S1,xl I t-- rr-- f Una
wck at jra ar-,-.- ,.

c- - t-- ?, a; ixj at

U.i:tirv, r.-- lt

tier zz t jr Jl -- r 's s- -l U!t lest xlita
c'.h:w, wia 7 r lizi .pr;e'.: - i jrx
apjroicl. tia'-- ; tct t- -

r-- 1 it. t.t h:ai
cr innT u 1 1 t i - ;rr r .- -rr

x.-rw-st cr ;J,t-ts- l

ttaluasrv ; i;Uc:c a l rr th !..:. -- ltT
f.rwird cr IsclwxrJ. t:? li:;I - t' It
cr Ut eery :.. .Ttlxjw-- I 1' .alr . t .

victim, ytt they turn aloah and slowly
covered their sameroua insiJe rows cf teeth
with a t os gue 'isembrace, and rtdoccd 'thetr
dineuioca U tttora'e meirurearat--evt-a
after we hare stripped then cf all thtlr faho-lou- s

power, there la yet enough left to latp're
uj with horror,' aai hi blxdy dhrpoutioT U

Ull there to fill ui with hatred end laih!9g.
Ho Is really a terrible creature, an! thcu-- a we
caasct rtcelre all the tales thai have let a re
lated cf his cruel deeds, the bare xaestisa cf
which cakei the lew! tUk, ilsjly became we
rgird lla !sst?il!t cf perftalag thca," yet
when hie aarage catare la fair!j arcaacd by Ike
eentcf Icah, acticgea an ezpty ttcsach tt

U cap able ef Incredible darisg., like the arr
pent, he is an cVject cf utlreml asd uecoa
trollable dirait and avtnioa. lie b tie htar
nalioa cf loUnae clSilnejjT dctacnUe cruelty,
fsprioae gluttony, and detcaLLble cowards,
Ererjbody fo!ca ia his captare. Errry
bctosa is birtci agaisin pity fcr bla, and the
Uadereit heirt etultf, wtea cirg'.td ac3

blcedls& he lies 'rtul!lr La the death ago

DJ . ,
'

.It h taU that tha Siark aai the Pcrpn9 are
natural eaemiet; acd that they cftea'rataifrtt
this Innate and Utter enmltj ia the ciaal way.
Wo etmfcaa that we have nerer witneaeed cat
cf thete bloody ececunterf, tut we cacaot
Imagine any scScteotreatca why they ehoall
not cfleo occur." Allhoe-- h we hare ntvd Kto
thete powerful a fight, ail casaot even refer
our rcadera to a rj and ink dfwcriptiaa cf one
of thete combat, we have several timet heard
them depicted most graphically by the black
profc&ors cf the pitcatorUl art. We are aware
that love cf the marvtlloui U ft aatartl trait ia
the Afriean chamfer ; b-a- t, albeit tbo color of
our tarratcrs doe cot rtwmraeaJ' these-a- ?

coaata to "eur credence, but we do not th:ak we
are juitifitblc.ia rrgtrdieg them fabulcut, aisv

that the Forpoue always ccae ticlorir:
from tho "fouehteo field:" and wo are ara that
every one who believe that they do sometime
try the strength aad tlarpts cf their teeth
on each other' akin, will te gratified wli this
niMi aC infnrrnttmft XA U,!m4

tho velocity cf a sua ray he enU the jteMIe !

school cf them may be kept twlnming area ad
Ift rrty cf bather, all ctger to daih ia am :sx!

them, but thcta lairtim?! BrA
I

for their weak nerve. , We woalla;jtjt that
it might be haiardca to preiaseloogca thalr
poiiladaity, for they ralght ducover thit It ii
rox tt ywerea miAd acd then w would pjy
dearly fjr eur temerity. The lceg breathed

TC' eherisle ft prcfoaad eoclecpt fzt
Shark. Ift will ventare, araed eel t with

eniall knife, tato the limpid water whUh
ll largest and LnoaX Sharks, tad

wound and kill thca a eotly a be dlreagtgt
(the c! -- gmg ojiUrs from the tz. Aa ca
(Q fnend bfom c that a l!i:t fisher

0a oaco flourished here, before the ptdllo cf
the ttearner retolred ia cor bay, who becase

t'urdy fclcw wt ft fiso twiatcer,;tnd he to
oore feared Shark thia at did the Whiticg

1 foe, hu heart grew brave asd lit ana
I trccg at the welcome tight. He waull threw
bimKlf into the water near the bead f the ad
vaae'og Shark, armad ca'y wuhkj trusty jt:k
knifa. The mcailef wcud dnrt farLjTy at

J him; waiting uaUl the terrible jaw wera cyo--

every cymbal tav the tut, aad thea his era
failed tin bccaoM ha weal to ialUo wilh a
brick ia hi hat, Oa thi cecaaica car hero

Jplaagtd iota tie wxter frca a cos:r Ijicg la

lt llowt ia every dirctll-- a ti rrrr ;j jltrk
iwia np aad gtiici tia ieTc;:'j.(

w - c - w" wtt $7 wwvtt aMwv wa v m jfar more formidable, than ihcre that now yield receive thi itateaeut witb naquatiSed eonl
many crop of angular tcetb, and Cburith all deace, for though the teeth cf the ehark are
their dayt beneath a fiery tky . It It delight- - terrible, and hi tail U clcthcd with might, the
ful to con'croplate this degeneracy, and we aperior agility of the Pcrpotte enable hica to
feel like showiog:Iheirp-xterit-y thete huge keep out of the way cf both teeth acd tail.
enamelled relics, and taunting them with their Why, while the' shark ii getticg ready to ate
igoominioa inferiority. hi tcetb, or clumrily .tareicg hit hige body,

it it generally and confidently believed that e lw1 actite PorpisUe can draw hit ana
the situation cflbeir mouth reedcta it ccccra- - sout a'ocg hi exposed atcmoch, iad4nl
ry for all Shark to turu oa their tide before t5o 101(1 81 r throogh the
they can teixe thc;r prey Some member cf crimsoned water. During tttae combat the
the family tqualidc are obviously subjected to Shark very often leap with quivering tail into
thi incouTentence, bat other are not, or at any ri Codjo fancies that then the Vor-rt- e

to a very slight extenu Those fellow t poe nea hi tpiracle opoo hita. Ofeoarveit
ith largo green ggle eye oa. the ou:ide of 13 prtpovterou to tuppoee that le'coald pr-thei- r

flattened truncate 1 head, ihat branch cut rQ ch ft' feet with hi low hole; the truth
ho.ixootl!y, Kforo (bey make uku cf the mouth Shark U fain tha to take refer from
under thi hammer head, most dip one end cf l- -e enarp attack of if brave fje. --

this singular struolaro ia th water. The oth- - Cowardice laadistiogulthiog attribute cf the
er tpecic, that take their nime from the thov- - Shark, aod it it one we delight lo eoateapla'e.
cl like ahtpo of the head, have lAewit to make Even when the fire it burning ia IU rrtat

These eentlemen : drervo eur thanks, net
only for having made these valuabla contriba
tions to our cherished, cabinet, but also and
especially tor the Bertlce they have dine4 hu-mani- ty

by ridding our river of so many dread-

ed monsters. They have done
(
a good work,

acd we hope that during the long, Uiy summer
afternoons many of these tigers of the deep will
be towed, mangled and dead, to our wharves-pro- ofs

of the prowei, of bur ameteur tailors.
Tho Museum i? alio under obligation to the

wo!l directed harpoon of Mr. Porch er for a

pair of Ground Shark'a jaws, and an entire
skeleton of tho same animal. We must not
omit to mention that a highly prised tpecimen
was contributed several jeara ago by Cyrus
Fennick, e colored fisherman. :

' That the long back bone competed of huge
links, worked by 'powerfol muicles, and the
open jaw through which a man of respectable
dimensions might pass without tearing his coat
against the terrible rota of teeth, deepen tho
dread these formidable animals always iatpite.
Even to the calm clear eye of truth the Shark
presents traits and endowments that only excite
loathing and fear. Everybody shrinks wiln
horror from the idea of encountering him in his
own domain. Dot while those who have stu-

died his habits most closely eannot utter a syl-

lable in his favor, and he if universally admit-
ted to be the fiercest fihiu the set, alsrajs fam-

ishing for blood and fit sb, nill he ii not quite
60 formidable as he generally U soppoiei to be.
Let oa atrip him of cr to hsrm with
which fancy, acted upon by fear, has invested
him.- - Perchance It may help oa to keep a trare
heart until succor corner, if we are frci to
swim in waters infeatedby these creatures.

Of course their tusk like and angular teeth
have a great deal to do with the feelings to
which we have alluded. Everybody concludes
in looking into the cipucious mouth that all
those teeth arranged it. seven or eight rovr
along the upper and lower jws, come into play
when they are about to close on the quivering
victim. It is commonly believed that when
iiis cold blood ii warmed for th moment by
excitement he has the power of erecting all
those teeth lying there flaily upon each other.
We'are happy in being able to pronounce this
an error. The teeth that bristle along the edge

f . i i 1 1 . ..."oi iuo jw, uu irom iuo ouyi-i- o row, are all
whose services be can command. The other
teeth are of no more use to biro while there,
than they would bo if they were ia our mouth.
They are disposed in regular rows, each tooth
lying nearly horiiootal and pointing inwards.
Those that compose, tbo last row Wro cq&js
oi jeny wnen tne animal was alitc: the two
last lines are readily indented; the other vary
to degrees of hardners; those just behind the
sharp, erected ones, afe srcoothly" coated with
enamel and ready for use whenever they shall
be called upon. Nature is ever employed in
manufacturing teeth in the deep, broad groves
of these powerful maxillary bones. We may
analyxe the substances of which they are com
posed, and trace the gradual and beautiful pro
cess up to the time she'puts the finishing touch
upon them: That shioing front row, with ser
rated 'edges, can cut smoothly through the thigh
bone; but, in 'hie blind 1 1 pacify, the Shark
very often1 : tries them on substances . harder
than bono,' and then they are broken. The
teeth in repose on the second row then become
erect and advancing forward, take the place of
those destroyed ; and thus as ono Is lvt, there
is always another waiting .to , Jo, duty in that
emgularly ifHune. watfare

n be,, wages
And although we may nerer .hope, to confront
shivering a Shark that cannot bite, because
toothless yet we tuay draw consolation from tho
fact that while he has about three hundred only
about fifty of this terrible number ean be

brought to bear "upon, the quivering flesh.

Theso fifty are, however, always most happy to
respond to the clameroua' demands ot his insat-

iable maw ; and one of his bites is dinner for

a dozen lusty boys fresh from .school. Ibe
quantity he can gulp Is; only;limitad ,by the
vast space between hU open jaws, for wfcafetcr
his mouth ean aeeoaamodato fina an easy pass- -

oira ,
thrDocLo Lis enormous

. ,
pallet.

. ...Au4 no

matter how tough, lard and bage - the mou'h
ful, he never makes a per mature call on the
flattened rons. Lut dispensing with the time
consuming process of mastication, "sendi it pre
cipitaotly to the digestiTe organ?. wbivo neve j
requires sod x or bitters.

There ia another fict we bad wall nigh for
gotten to .mention, which will dikaipale ; every

liDgcring doubt wiia regard to. the niefalneu

before the line of the cord on the right side.
The right sterno-cled- o muscle was ruptured
through one half of its thickness. No leiion
was discoverd in any of .the other soft parts of
the neck.

"At 11.30' a slight but regular pulsatory
movement was observed in the right subo'a-vai- n

vein. Upon applying the ear to the chest,
this was ascertained to proceed from the heart
itself, which gave a 'distinct. aid regular beat,
wfth a slight impulse, 80 times a minute. The
chest was then opened,-an- the heart exposed,
without it any .way arresting, the pulsatory
movements. Tha right oracle waa in fall and
regular motion, contrasting and dilating with
beautiful . distinctness , and energy. . At 12
o'clock, the rpinal cord bavins been previous! v
divided, the number of contractions was, 40
per minute, having continued wita only a
shoit intermission regularly up to this time.

"The peculiar 1 movements of the anterior
wall of the right auricle' gradually but occa
sionally recurred, either, spontaneously, or ex
cited by a passing current of air, until 13 4
o'clock. They could at any moment bo exci-
ted by the point of-th- e scalpel.

"At 1:45 the - movements still continued
without stimulons. Five were, noticed ia a
minute, with correeponding intervals. At 2.45
all automatic movement ceased, but tho part
still responded to the stimulus of the .knife
At 3 10 deep irritation of the same kind was
followed by slight movements. The irritabil-
ity was most marked at the lowr part, where
thevvense cava enter the auricle. At 3. IS all
movements ceased. Oa opening the heart, it
was louna to be' perfectly normal. The left
ventricle was contracted ; the right not. No
coagula were found.'

"Dr Amsworth remarked that all the ap
pearances usually observed in cases of hanging
were here wanting, and thought that the first
effect of the suddeu fall was a powerful con
cussion of the brain, which paralysed the boj - 2.1 1.1 . . iujr, as iu cases wnere m diow or iau isreceivea
upon the extremity of the sacrum, and that
death occurred afterward from strangulation.

"Ur Ulark expressed tb opinion that as
there was no lesion of any important organ, re
suscitation might possibly have been accom
pushed by artificial respiration, if efforts
to that end had bee a made immediately upon
the lowering of the body from the scaffold
that is, within half an hour after he Icll.

MAKING A GOOD THING OF IT.
Some Ave or six weeks ago we copied the

following paragraphs from the report of the
Senate's proceedings : -

"A communication from the Secretary of
War was received relative to the proposed pur-
chase of a site for the erection of a fortification
for the protection of the harbor of . San Francis- -

CO. ;

, "Mr. Fepsenden objected to the price demand-
ed, $200,000, and said he thought the necessi-
ty was not so urgent that Congress should sub-
mit to such imposition,.

"Mr. Gwin said the site was indUpensible
for protection, and henco- - they should not hes
itate about the price. " '

. I

"Mr. Broderick declared that the wole
ranch was not worth $7,000. The subject was
then referred to the Miliary Committee."
' Gwin and Broderick were both Senators from
California, and knew all about the location and
its value. Recalling their antecedents (G win
ran away from Mississippi with the govern-
ment, money, and Broderick was a New York
rowdy of the claps which "runs with the o

conclusion was irresistible that
Gwinor some friend of his was interested in
the ranche and Broderick and his friends prob-
ably interested in some other" ranche.

" Sure enough, the last mails from California
bring the San Erancisco Herald of June- 5th,
..i.i ii i -

whu tno louowmg paragrapn: .

By the last steamer we received the rumor
that it was proposed to fell the Government a
piece of land at Point Bontia for the erection
of a fort for the sum of $200,000. It is a
matter of doubt as to whether the whole coun
ty of Marin, in which Point Bonitia is located,
would bring that much in the market to day
A ranch embracing some four or live leagues
ox lana tying 'aong ice uiy oi cau xruciw:o
was eold a short time ago" for $10,000 or $15- -

000. Point Bonitia is a very proper place to
erect a-- for t:fi cation, but' we . presume that
enough of land for that pur pore could at any
time be purchased for at the utmost I,UUO.
It is to be hoped that our Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress will prevent the con-summati- on

of this bargain. They are acquain-
ted with tho value of property in that neigh-
borhood." " ' J .v. . -
' We believe the purchase was not ordered at

the late session of Conross; probably because
the eupply of swindles on hand, Pert Snelling,
Willetra Point, &c. was am pie. fcy. Ol.
.Curran was a rare wit, but even he sometimes

met with his match. He was oner examining
a cross grained, ugly faced witness from whom
he in vain sought to obtain.a direct answer.

"

At lencth he exclaimed
It is no use trying to get the tiuth out of

you; for I aee the villian in jour face I

. Do vour air 7" retorted the . man. with
win. "why then it must be ao faith, J never

thi lateral movement they would tilenee for algle eyre, and hi nose it communicating jah
moment their olstrepcriiut appetite, bat aevcr- - lant tidioc to hit ever hunnr maw. and with
al other tpeciee most fleet and fierce, oa Uk og
ft bite, tcarceiy turo u tbey turn at alL We wakr, tho vigoroai nao cf aa oar blai, aceoa-bav-e

Kfn i dcxla or more White end Ti paaied wilb boiitcrooa ehooU will kwp the

wardi the sea, although we wa!ch(d them care- 1

intiy ana long, we couia not detect thu Incon
rccicnt movement. Pawn? through the water!
with wondrous velocity, they taited their heads I

when they got within a few feet of the drifticg
carcase, exposiog the'r. Urritle teeth with a
pjwerJtarruHy augmented by the mcmcttam
upon the uneonaciou auiaiaL r i

The Shark rurpaes every other firh . In I

twiftncfi. Ho ran ever diatanco the mci:el
loviog Dolphio of aceicnt mythology; and j

wag of hi tail will tend him ahead the tharp - l

eit elrppcr while vaunting of her f peed. But I

is, ntTcrtbeW, awkward and tlogguh, aod
only ditplajs this amsxiog velocity while pur -

luing straight court He eannot, like our j

friend; the Porpoise, rpia round top fashion,!
tklm the white. crest of the li'lw, rve anddcly noloriou fjr dariog bravtry. Thit
iiok with tuch , astounding qu ckeit that to j

the bewildered eye be teem to bo ft llviogl
wheel. His elomsincj i tppareut if be hu to! Tiout he .vended about, ear lrccU.-- . He
turn, an angle no matter how oltaie it may be;hiliud hi prowrsj-I- a mtay a eocSiet, acJ
and if tho object, white tainted breathing hatUably earned the title cf Shark killer. His
reached hi note, be o f mail that be aho&!dtje wa quick, to tho a cf lis la.'cd
fail ta seise ir. he must needs descrihe ft circle
in which the leviathan rxiht altanst torn be
fra he cn renew the a'.ucV. Tie friend !o!
,'wbom w are unler ebligsii?a for muth of the
lnformition embpdied in this paper !! us that
h.cnco taw a Very lsrgc SLatk try Kveral
I tmcld legale tl dtntytppctite ca a itriegjed be would cove niahly asjle, aal planet
of parnd Whitiog, UfW it diippe7eJ. Af.J the blade into ti vital. He wa ririerwot la
ter each unsueecsiM y b.wooH stop, theo
turn reuud alowly, tol wito great Labor, a!lor -

io to much timo to elapso Kforw ho war ready
for another atu-rop- , tblbal tLdLh been alive
thej mihl have escape) ia fp.to of tho pxbllhe stream, azi wli't ha wa drills ili.'ar
metto which held them together. It Ls p!caa -

1 aat to present and dell upon the fcv dL'slUi.l
loiew my lace wu iwjoii i4w9 ,


